
Rocky Mountain Lodge General Manager 
Joshua Coleman believes that opening the 
first “hybrid” facility in the Air Force is ad-

vantageous on many fronts. 
The newest lodging facility in the Air Force, 

located at Buckley AFB, Colo., is a combined 150-
room visiting quarters (VQ)/temporary lodging 
facility (TLF) that serves two types of military 
travelers in one location. 

Cost savings and ConvenienCe 
Coleman explained that the decision to com-

bine the VQ and TLF into one facility was made 
primarily due to the cost savings involved and the 
convenience it provides for guests. 

“The hybrid aspect was considered to reduce 
costs by constructing one facility that covered both 
extended-stay requirements for military families and 
the visiting quarters for transient military personnel 
traveling on business,” he said. “Having worked 
in and run lodging operations at three other bases 
scattered across the Air Force, of which each base 
had as many as 14 different buildings ranging in 
age from 25 to over 100 years old, being a hybrid 
single facility makes a world of difference.” 

Senior Master Sgt. Steven Longoria, USAF, 
Air Force Lodging chief, added that the conceptual 
design of the combined VQ/TLF goes back to 2001, 
but was put on hold until December 2005 due to 
changes in scope primarily related to the proposed 
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The Rocky Mountain Lodge 
at Buckley AFB, Colo., is the 
first Air Force Lodging facil-
ity that is a combined visit-
ing quarters (VQ)/temporary  
lodging facility (TLF). 
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were spent in construction to create the new face of Buckley. To 
adequately accommodate the new mission, Air Force Services 
Agency, in conjunction with the Air Force Center for Engineer-
ing and the Environment, designed and built this new facility.” 

Longoria pointed out that the idea of co-locating both VQs 
and TLFs within the same facility had never been accomplished 
in the past, but the circumstances at Buckley led to the combined 
facility being built. 

“In an attempt to reduce construction-related costs associated 
with two separate facilities, it was eventually agreed upon 
to have one facility serving two types of guests,” he said. 
“This would allow for one facility with a central guest 
reception area and also allow guests to remain undercover 
within one functional space during the extreme weather 
changes experienced in Colorado.”   

gUest amenities 
Rocky Mountain Lodge cost $35 million to build and 

spans a total of 113,000 square feet. It features 114 VQ 
rooms, 30 TLF units and six business suites. 

Coleman explained that a typical VQ room contains a 
queen bed, microwave oven, mini fridge, Wi-Fi, DirecTV 
on a 32-inch flat-screen television, DVD player, desk, 
lounge chair, bathroom, Keurig coffee maker and toaster. 

TLFs feature a queen bed, two twin beds, a full kitchen 
with all amenities, DirecTV on three flat-screen televi-
sions, three DVD players, a full living room, pullout 
couch, washer/dryer, dishwasher, full fridge, stove, Keurig 
coffee maker and toaster. 

Business suites offer a queen bed, full living room, 
kitchenette, sundries, a stocked bar, microwave oven, 
mini fridge, Keurig coffee maker and toaster.  

mission at the ‘new’ Buckley AFB, as the base began transition-
ing to active-duty requirements. 

Coleman explained that as a result of this transition at Buck-
ley, numerous facilities were constructed and personnel were 
stationed at the base to stand up the new 460th Air Base Wing, 
renamed the 460th Space Wing. 

“This influx of manpower mission requirements changed the 
face of Buckley AFB,” he noted. “Tens of millions of dollars 

Col. Deirdre Mahon, USAF, 460th Mission Support Group commander (third from left), Col. Daniel Dant, USAF, 460th Space 
Wing commander (right), and Rocky Mountain Lodge General Manager Joshua Coleman (middle) are among those who cut the 

ribbon on the new 150-room lodge at Buckley AFB, Colo. (AIR FORCE PHOTO BY AIRMAN 1ST CLASS RILEY JOHNSON)

Rocky Mountain Lodge
at a Glance 

 mailing address: Rocky Mountain Lodge 
   345 S. Beaver Creek St., Bldg. 331 
   Buckley AFB, CO 80011

 Phone number: 1-720-847-5899

 Website: www.460fss.com/lodging 
   www.dodlodging.net 
   www.facebook.com/460thfsslodging

 total number  
  of employees: 33

 guest Rooms: 150 (114 VQ rooms, 30 TLF units,  
   six business suites) 

 nightly Room  vQ - $39; TLF -$41.50; 
  Rates:  business suite - $42.50 
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cutting ceremony marking the grand opening. 
Coleman pointed out key personnel that help him in the 

day-to-day operations of Rocky Mountain Lodge, including Ac-
countant Nicole Hickman; Front-Desk Manager Jill Mahowald; 
Custodial Worker Supervisor Darnell Crawford; Quality Assur-
ance Assistant/Trainer Gina Areniego; and Logistics Manager 
Pedro Martinez. 

BeneFits FoR all 
Coleman is excited about all the advantages that the Rocky 

Mountain Lodge offers as a hybrid facility for not only the 
guests, but his staff as well. 

“It provides guests the security, comfort and ease of having 
one location to reside in. It also provides for significant savings 
in costs associated with labor, storage and logistics and facility 
upkeep,” he explained. “Being a new facility also allows for 
efficiency in utilities, maintenance and daily operating require-
ments. Overall, a single hybrid facility is a win-win for both 
Air Force Lodging and its customers.” 

Longoria added that to date, feedback from both Rocky 
Mountain Lodge guests and staff has been “positive, and we 
hope that a facility of this type allows for a more efficiently 
staffed facility.” 

The Air Force Lodging chief added that hybrid facilities 
“could be the wave of the future, if the scope for such a facility 
exists on an installation.”   

A second hybrid facility has been approved to move into the 
design phase at RAF Menwith Hill, U.K. “The design for this 
facility should begin later this year,” Longoria said.   

Coleman encourages everyone to check out his new, and 
unique facility. 

“It is the newest, cleanest and most beautiful lodge in the Air 
Force, located with a remarkable view of the Rocky Mountains,” 
he said. “Come and visit!”  —MCH

Among the Air Force Nonappropriated Fund Purchasing Of-
fice (AFNAFPO) vendors that supplied the lodge were Yoder and 
Associates, and Flexsteel Industries for furniture; Commercial 
Carpets of America for flooring; Paramount for mattress sets; 
and Scotsman for ice machines. 

Coleman noted that the hybrid aspect of Rocky Mountain 
Lodge offers another guest amenity — centralized parking and 
facility access that eliminates excess travel time for guests, as 
well as direct access to the front desk, lobby resale store and 
coffee shop. 

Food and BeveRage 
Active-duty personnel, National Guard, reservists, retirees, 

military dependents and Department of Defense (DoD) civil-
ian personnel are eligible to stay at Rocky Mountain Lodge. 
Nightly rates are $39 for a VQ, $42.50 for a business suite 
and $41.50 for a TLF. Coleman encouraged travelers to make 
reservations as soon as possible. 

Guests can choose from a number of food and beverage op-
tions during their stay at Rocky Mountain Lodge. “Alcoholic 
beverages, travel items, snacks and ready-to-eat meals can be 
purchased at the Rocky Mountain Lodge resale store located 
in the lobby,” Coleman said. “Alcoholic items include, but are 
not limited to, vodka, rum, bourbon, whiskey, gin and a variety 
of wines.” 

In addition, Rocky Mountain Lodge features a Rickenbacker’s 
coffee shop that proudly serves Starbucks coffee every morning, 
as well as a variety of Danish pastries,  juices and milk. Operat-
ing hours are Monday through Thursday from 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
and Friday through Sunday from 6 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

Key PeRsonnel 
Rocky Mountain Lodge had a soft opening on Dec. 14, 2011, 

and officially opened for business on Feb. 24, 2012, with a ribbon 

A master bedroom in one of the TLF units at Rocky Mountain Lodge 
(PHOTO COURTESY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN LODGE)
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